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DAILY"WEATHER BULLETIN.

Ojtice Cuibf Sionai. Officer, }
Washington, D. C, Julyjn, 3:58 p.m. f

Observations taken at the same moment of
time at allstations named.

VPI'KR MISSISSIPPI VALLEY.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
C|.Paul 29.87 68 S Clear

a Crosse 29.95 67 S Clear
NORTHWEST.

isar. Ther. Wind. Weatner.
Bismarck 29.95 58 Calm Clear
Ft. Garry 29.93 52 N Fair
Mlnnedosa 29.98 52 Calm Clear
Moorhead 29.89 59 NW Clear
Qnapelle 29.80 55 Calm Cloudy
St. Vincent 29.88 53 NW Clear

NORTHERN ROCKY MOUNTAIN SLOPE.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Ft. Assinaboine. 3o.o2 58 NW Clear
Ft. Buford 30.00 59 NE Cloudy
Ft. Custer 28.90 68 NE Clear
Helena 29.91 01 N Cloudy
Huron, D. T 29.92 69 NW Clear
Medicine Hat....29.96 61 S Cloudy

UPPER LAKES.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Duluth 29.79 53 NE Ltßain

DAILYLOCAL MEANS.

Bar. Ther. Dew Point Wiud. Weather.
29.889 66.9 64.0 S Cl'dy Sh'wrs

Amount rainfall. 38: Maximum thermometer
76.8; minimum thermometer 62.0; dally range
14.8.

River
—

Observed height 3 feet, 4 inchos.
Fall In twenty- four hours, 0 Inches.
Note

—
The "time ball" is dropped daily (Sun-

days excepted) from the flagstaff on the Fire
tt Marine building, corner of Third and Jack-
son streets, at noon, •\u25a0Central Time,'l'' as deter-
mined at Carleton Colltge observatory.

Note
—

Barometer corrected for temperature
and elevation.

P. F. Lyons,
Sergeant, Signal Corps, U. S. A.
INDICATIONS.

Indications:Upper Mississippi
—

Partly cloudy
weather; ocasional rain; variable winds; slight
rise in temperature. Missouri valley

—
Fair

weather ;variable winds, and slightly warmer.

YESTERDAY'S MARKETS.
The local markets were quiet and steady. The

Milwaukee and Chicago markets continued firm
and steadily advanced. Milwaukee closed I@l%c
higher; Chicago wheat was %@3{c above Wed- ;
nosday's close; corn advanced l@l%c; oats
closed at 30J£c for July; 25J£ for August, and
26J4 forSeptember; pork closed steady. The
stock exchange opened strong but weakened at

first call. After considerable fluctuating the
market closed weak and Irregular. Miningstock
was dull.

According toEgle's Historical Register the
ivryily of Blame date back to 1745, when
James Blame settled inCumberland county
Pennsylvania. There is no chronological
authority for supposing that the ancient
members cf tbe family were "tattooed."

Onlt four of Blame's "Old Pastors" have
filled their certificates, but these are enough
to prove that "Jim" has beeu as magnetical-
ly promiscuous in bis Church fervors as he
was in bis younger days llok)*tin his dal-

liances among the queens of hearts, and yot
wbut oft' his eye avouch'd wanted confirma-
tion ofhis tongue. But Jim's a "big boy"
now.

"Au. of Mr. Blame's family and his
friends," says the Augusta Boswell, "have
known perfectly well that lie considered
( lev,land the easiest mau to beat on the

Democratic side." Notwithstanding this
cmiucnt surplusage of opinion, there willbo
something of a campaign on tho Democratic
side. It's not all over but shouting for Mr.
Jim Blame.

Stbvb Ei.Kiss announces "officially"that
Blaiue willuot take tho stump. This un-
fortunate. The tattooed man Bhauld not
bide himself in the aristocratic bowers of the

fashionable watering places, and the classic
touts of college commencements. He should
not bi fearful of public Inspection, oven If
he cannot explain the Mulligan lettors, aud
as he is able to get to church each Sunday he
shoulApot be fearful of sun-strokes. By a
little devotion to his bottle of Maine crab-
apple elder he may be reasonably sure that
tho Asiatic cholera will not attack him.
However, Ifhe Insists In rcmaiuing lv bid-
lug, there may bo no help for it. The tat-
too marks are not so haudsome after all.

RSQIsm Keillyof New York City is a
Tammany man, aud a faithful admirer of
John Kelly, but he is at tiie same Umo au
honest and tine Democrat, or as he says of
himself, "1 am a Democrat always and a
Tammany man next," Mr. Reilly supports
tbe Democratic ticket, and honestly says of
It: "Itls a good, strong, clcau ticket, and
menus honest administration ot the National
Government, and 1 greatly mistake the senti-

ment of the voters of this country ifItis not
the ticket that willbe successful, Ihare no
more doubt that Grover Cleveland will, ifho
lives, be inaugurated Prcsldeut on tho 4th
of March next than Ihave that lam now
standing here." In that opinion thousands
of Tammany Democrats concur, and upon
that ground they willvote No mau can pos-
sibly luad tbem astray.

... . ..
Mk. Gkksiiav. the gentlemanly Post-

master General of the gentlemanly adminis-
tration of the gentlemanly Mr. Arthur, says
he Intends to give tbe pott-ofikv system of

tiie country a thorough overhauling. He mag
so Intend, but he mada the remark under
the provocation ofUie information that Col.
liurn«ldc, the defaulting Post-Office Superin-
tendent, had been represented by bondsmen
whose financial responsibility 1» of tho minus
quality. But with this proclamation the
matter wiliund. Mr. Gr««h»m must bave
his summer vacation before he proceeds on
hi? "Intentions

"
Then be t« coon to be

made circuit Judge, and be wrli not care to
have any "overhauling" j»b on band.
Added to that Mr. Arthur is known to be
very averse to ha»e any new exposures at tke

titm of hi; administration, as be is soon
gvtngout. snd he dou't waut any scandal.

Steve Eikitia. the Star-router, will keep the
boys posted, and be knows a trick or two
that willwholly upset the Utopian "oldman."

So It may lie concluded thu*. urcsham's
"overhauling" is already begeft and ended.

Tbehk is a general clatter allalong the line
of tbe g o. p. organs, in the nature of much

ado about nothing, over tbe alleged Irish
Indorsement of Blame. The amount of
chuckling is vastly smusing, and tbe ex-
aggeration rather remarkable, considering
tbe limited capital on which it is placed.
fhe method employed to magnify the mat-

ter has an apt illustration in tbe fuss made
over a meeting in New Yorkone nigbt last
week. Robert Emmet O'Reilly, punctures
what little there was in this spontaneous
boom in a brief note to tbe Philadelphia
Times which runs as follows; "Your neigh-
bor, the Blame organ, withits very lnrge
"give-away" circulation, is chuckling over
the Irish Indorsement ofBlame inNew York
yesterday. As an evidence ofloyalty ofthe
Irish to the Democratic principles will you
please remind them ff the fact that the Irish
population in New York city is about a quar-
ter of a million, and that a few dozen men
who are now livingon Republican pap, sucb
as O'Meagher Condon, Kerwin and others,
who composed that meeting, is no indication
of the Irish vote going wrong yet awhile?"
When any orall of the Blame "magnetic"
reports are sifted they will be found to
amount to tbe same thing. Blame's hired
men make all the noise.

IRISHMEN REPUDIATE A FALSE-
HOOD.

The Blame organs are laying the flattering
unction to their souls

—
if they have any

60uls
—

that the Irish will vote for Blame.
The following letter affords a fair sample of
the bases upon which such falsehoods rest:

Minneapolis, July 17, 1884.
To the Editor of the Globe :
Inotice inthe Tribune this morning an ac-

count of the Irish Republican club of this city,
inwhich it says Iwas present, etc. Iwish to
correct it in your paper. Iwas not there ;nor
was Mr.M.O'Riley;we take no stock in that
concern, we were invited to joinby one little
McCarthy who runs the thing, and Who is work-
ing forBillKing as clerk in the board of trade,
at a small salary. There are only three in the
club. Irishmen don't vote anything but the
Democratic- ticket, and will do it this year
stronger than ever. Don't take any stock in
McCarthy, he lives on the Republican spoils.

Truly Yours,
Jajies Doran,
M.O'RILEY.

WHOLESOME FOREIGN POLICY.
On the anniversary of the destruction of

tbe Bastile, 6ome French students, stimula
ted by memories of the Rblne and the fate of
Alsace and Lorraine, tore down a German
flag or two in Paris. Itdoes not appear that
the flag3 thus made to trail in the dust were
waving over any official place. They were
simply flung to the breeze in honor of the
day, as on our Fourth of July, the flags of
other nations are often seen displayed in
company with the stars and stripes. The in-
cident has made a great stir. The German
authorities took note of it, and demanded an
apology. Minister Terry has very promptly
tendered his regret to the German embassa-
dor and here tho matter willprobably cud

for tbe present.
Should some drunken Englishman have

torn down the German flag, instead of some
French student, does anyone suppose that
there would have been any disturbance about
it. None in the least. The excitement fol-
lowing this little insignificant act demon-

strates how strained are the relations of the
two countries. Itis one of the developments
coincident with the hundreds of thousands
of troops, of armed troops, which the two
countries keep constantly in readiness, and
which indicate, that despite the surrender of
Alsace and the payment of the millions of
indemnity, they are not at peace. Both are
ready for war at a moment's notice. It is
something of this condition of things that
certain politicians are anxious to introduce
n this country.

We must be in a condition to make war,
ibat is to defend ourselves. To do iteffect-
ively there must be no half way measures.
To protect ourselves agaiust Germany we
.should be as well prepared as that country,
or of what use a smaller navy or fewer sol-
diers than tbe Germans could employ against
us.
When we see how delicate are tbe relations

of the two jireat European powers, and the
enormous armies which each keeps on a war
footing, we see what is meant by being pre-
pared for defence. This country, in place
of endeavoring to cultivate this method of
preventing war by armed preparation, should
use Its Influence to secure a general disarm-
ament. This would be a foreign policy
worth carrying out.

CHOLERA.

Ifthe cholera is spreading in Europe, as it
is reported it is, it cannot bo kept from our
shores. Its visit mny be expected right
speedily. Ifitcannot be kept away, Its futili-
ty must be resisted by precautionary and pre-
ventive measures. The New Yorkstate Board
of Health is moving and proclaiming an ad-
monitary warning of the impending danger.
It"considers the possibility and facilities for
the introduction of cholera into the country
too obvious to be disregarded." Once Intro-
duced here, itwillbe difficult, ifnot impos-
sible to arrest its spread. Timely prevent-
ive measures before Its arrival should be in-
augurated.

The New York state Board of Health says :
"Now, before the exotic Infection has come,
let all local boards of health and all house-
holders lose no time in enforcing such thor-
ough scavenging and eleansiug, such clean-
ing of sewers, drains and ditches, and such
ventilating, dryiug, lime-washing, aud dis-
infecting of cellars aud all damp aud un-
clean places, that ifcholera comes its Infect-
ive germs shall find no soil or foul service in
which to propogate epidemically."

Alllocal boards of health, allhouseholders
and citizens should give heed to these im-
portant suggestions. The premises of even-
household should be rigidly and thoroughly
cleansed. Neglect willbe fatal, and where
there is gross, careless, or ignorant neff.ect,
renovation should be enforced by public au-
thority. Neglected promises not ouly en-
danger their own residents, but surrounding
neighborhoods.

The cholera germs find place in tilth, in
foul air, in Import, driukiug water, and to
BSgtect to guard agajtost these is to the laat
degree perilous. It may bo regarded as a
settled f.u-t that tho epidemic is sure to come
to these shores. Tho telegraph may announce
any dny it*arrival at some of the sea-ports.
No time should be lost in adopting prevent-
ive measures everywhere to meet and ward
off, or mitigate ravages of the dreadful dls-

No portion of the country is so remote
from sea bound ports, or river harbors, or
rallr.'r.ti depots, as bo be exempt from its vls-
Utioti. Absolute cleanliness Of streets, al-
leys an-l b HUeb >llpremises. Is the only eff-
ective weapoa we have to resist this dread
pcatflenee. Negligenoe now, iv regard to
this i- criminal.

JOH.X HILIAS TAFFY.
There was a very cordial endorsement of

tb D 'i-iinitioTi of Biaine In the t*mm of
London aad in the same sheet there has ap-
peared sil article congratulating this country
ou the nomination of Cleveland. Now.
what will the Republicans do about this en-
dorsement of both candidates j Of course
tba t'u\v. shown to Cleveland will at once be
seized upon as a reason why this country
should defeat him, but then what can be
done with the commendation of Blame J
Probably the only way out of this willbe to-

the fact that so great an authority
has exI*eased itself pleased over the nomin-
ation of Blame. However, this endorse-
ment of both candidates by tiie same Eng-

lish newspaper willafford ammunition for
tba organs or l>o:h parties. Thf D -ruocrats
can point the irIrish readers to the good

kid of Blame by the Thumierer as a
roasou why he should be defeated, and the
Republicans can evolve the same conabMfcn
from the cordial things which the same organ
has to say of Cleveland.

Tbe Gun is of the opinion tbat this cam-
I\u25a0 not a contest with reference to the

nationality or otherwise of Ireland. Itbas
not tbe lenst reference to the expediency or
the reverse ofblowing up London with dyna-
mite. What Is tobe settled this time, is
simply, whether the administration shall con-
tinue in the hands of men wbo bare shown i

4
themselves both incompetent and corrupt,
or be taken charge ofby men wbo are be-

lieved to possess both ability and honesty. It
Is not unnatural that Republicans should try
to distract tbe atteutiou of tbe people from

this side, by pointing across the ocean, and
crying, "Elect Blame ifyou wish Ireland to
be free and ifyou wish to disappoint our
hereditary enemy.''

What the Democracy bas need ofis tbat tbe
this country should be free from tbe rascality
of Republican domination und that tbe re-
sult should disappoint tbe hereditary enemy,
the party that has so long, and of late, so
disastrously controlled the Government-
The main thing to do is to elect a man who
willenfranchise the enslaved of tbe United
States, after which we can attend to tbe
emancipating the down-trodden of the old
world. Let every voter in this country give
the time from now until November in efforts
to make this government a free and honest
one, and then, when that is done there will
be an opportunity to establish free Govern-
ments among the despotisms of the rest of
the universe.

CAPT. MERRIMANFOR CONGRESS.
The Democratic convention for the Fourth

Congressional District which was held in this
city yesterday, was marked by a degree of
harmony and earnestness which augurs good
results inNovember. Instead of the strife
and fickering which marked the Republican
convention, there was but one voice and that
in favor of Capt. O. C. Merriman of Minne-
apolis. The selection of Capt. Merriman is
one whicb commends itself to every citizen
regardless ofpolitical preferences. Not one
word can be uttered against either his
public or private record and
in him tbe Democrats present a candidate
withouta blemish. He is a gentleman of
ability and broad guage, who will serve
every portion of his district withthe utmost
fairness and impartiality. He is a candi-
date for whom all fair minded Republicans
can vote and thus most practically rebuke
the outrageous proceedings which placed Mr.
Gilfillan in an illegal manner upon their
ticket. The Republican element not repre-
sented by Mr. Gilfillan. can be very sure
that their only hope of politicalexistence in
the future lies in tbe election of Capt.
Merriman.

Hon. Orlando C.Merriman was born July 27th,
1827, in St. Lawrence county, New York, and
was married to Miss Rose Herring, of that
county, at the age of 27 years, He soon after
emigrated to Wisconsin, inwhich state he resided
five years, removing in1859 to St. Anthony.where
he has lived since. During the first'few years of
his residence, in the then small village,he prac-
ticed law, but in1870 he embarked in the more
lucrative lumberingbusiness bybecoming a silent
partner of tho firmof L. Butler & Co. After-
ward, in1878, he formed a co-partnership, also
inthe lumber business, under the style of Mer-
riman, Barrows &Co., which firmis still inpros-
perous oxistence. lv1802 he gallantly responded
tohis country's call for volunteers for three
years' service or during the war, by enlisting as a
private in Col. Crook's regiment, the Sixth Min-
nesota volunteers. Itwas at the time of the"
horrible Sioux Indian massacre. Under com-
mand of Gen, Sibley he served fifteen 'days as a
private, when Gov. Ramsey issued tohim a cap-
tain's commission. Owing to physical disability
he was compelled to reluctantly resign his com-
mission at tho expiration of two years active
duty.
In1860 Capt. Merriman was elected to the may-

oralty of St. Anthony, as the nominee of the
Democratic party, and as against the candidacy
of Mr. Cutter, the Republican nominee, by a
round majority. For three successive terms he
was reelected to the position without opposition.
Shortly after the uuion of the "twin citibs" at
the Falls

—
Minneapolis and St. Anthony

—
he was

honored with sitting at the head of the munici-
pal government again, lie was at that time
nominated by the Republicans and endorsed by
tho Democrats. This fact will give
the reader some idea of his great popularity
and the high esteem in which he is
held by even his political opponents. To go
back. During the struggle in which the State
university was threatend with imminent finan-
cial difficulty and came near being swamped,
the board of regents under whose manipulations
the heavy indebtedness had been incurred, was
legislated out of power, and a new board ap-
pointed, comprising J. S. Pillsbury, Capt. Merri-
man and John Nichols. The new board was
organized by electing Mr. Pillsbury president,
Mr. Merriman secretary, and Mr. Nichols
treasurer. After a hard and determined
struggle these gontlemen wiped out the debt. It
was an an undertaking involving an immeasur-
able amount of hard and persistent work. Finally
the preparatory department was placed In suc-
cessful operation,' and from that beginning has
become one of the established and recog-
nized educational institutions of the northwest-
ern states.

Mayor Hand appointed the object of this brief
sketch to a position on the board of water com-
missioners of Minneapolis, in which capa-
city he served the city most
faithfully and to groat purpose for
two years. Mayor Ames recognizing his ster-
lingworth, he having served one year under his
administration, reappointed him, but, unfortu-
nately for the city he failed to qualify, pleading
business necessities. lie was ono of the fore-
most ingiving the Waters pump a trial and from
that the city water works system has become one
of the best inthe west.

CHANDLER TAKES TO THE WOODS.
Itwas getting too hot at Washington for

BillChandler, aud he has fled to the moun-
tains of Hepsidatn, or in other words to the
mountains of New Hampshire. The state-
ment is made that it Is not known at the
Navy department how long Secretary Chand-
ler willbe absent, but he is not expected to
return for some time. Admiral Nichols will
act as Secretary until his return. Chandler
has grown very tired of being the target of
so much harsh criticism and is particularly
sore that his party friends arc voiceless in

defense of the notorious public plunder that
has been accomplished through the Navy de-
partment. Before be was appointed Secre-
tary of the Navy,Chandler was a lobbyist and
agent forJohn Roach, into whose princely
fortune has gone no inconsiderable part of
the $;'.79,000,000,that congress has expended
on the Navy in the last eighteen or twenty
years. If the Government had been served
with common honesty, says one thoroughly
conversant with the matter, allowing a large
margin for favoritism and for waste, the
United States would now be the owner ofthe
riuest navy iv the world. Congress has
voted more than money enough to build,
equip and send to sea a far more powerful
Navy than that of Great Britain.

Allthe time that Chandler was the agentof
Roach the Navy department "was an organ-
ized broker's shop, where the Secretary job-
bed in contracts, or gave tbem out to favor-
ites thnji^rh. middlemen like the Cattells, on
a fixed 'basis o:addition, division, and si-
lence. Honest bidders had no chance for
recognition. Jobbery and rascality ruled.
Every officer who refused countenance and
help to this system of plunder was marked
and proscribed." Under all the circum-
stances the Democrats in congress did right
inrefusing lavish naval appropriations to
pass lnt< Chandler's hands, on the eve of a
Presidential election, with Blame the Repub-
lican candidate for President.

President Arthur cannot escape his share
of responsibility for connecting such a man
as Chandler with the Naval portfolio. When
he selocte 1 Chandler for tbat position he
knew very wellthat when Garfield appointed
him Solicitor General, the Senate would none
of him, but rejected him without ado, so
devious had ham bis course and so tainted
was bis record.

Senator Conkling. whoso advice was asked
by Arthur, protested against the appoint-
ment of Chandler, but Arthur went on and
took into his cabinet the agent ofJohn Roach
and im confederate of Robeson, tbe Cattells
and the whole crowd of rascals that badbeen
robfcng the government. Now this person
Chandler, spits fire at Mr. Hendricks, and
the Blame papers like the untruthful New
York Tribune joinhim in that performance.

Mr. Chandler has already had enough of
it, and baa Mtbis post, without giving nt-

t

tice when he willreturn or anyaddress whero
he may be found. "The Democratic party
however, will continue to do business at

tbe old stand, and thut is what troubles Bill
Chandler.

GOV. CLEVELAND AND THE LABOR-
INGMEN.

To the Editor of the Globe:

Hutchinson. July 15.
—

Please state in tho
DnilyGlobe what those bills were that Gov.
Cleveland vetoed that affected the laboring men.
Were they separate hills? G. W. Boyd.

Gov. Cleveland vetoed three separate bills
which the Blame people are endeavoring to
use to inflame the laboring men with the idea
that he is hostile to their interests.

The first and chief one was the bill reduc-
ing fares on the elevated railroads in New
York City from ten cents to five. When the
legislature granted the charter to the New
Yorkelevated railroads ltwas especially pro-
vided that the legislature wouldnot interfere
with the rates of fare until the earnings
amounted to a certain per cent, on the cap-
ital invested. This was an agreement be-
tween the state and the railroad companies
upon which the roads were constructed.
Without taking any steps to ascertain what
the earnings were, the legislature arbitrarily
voted to reduce fares to live cents. The
railroads made an exhibit showing tbat
their earnings did not. come up to the limit
agreed upon, and upon the ground that the
legislature could not interfere with a vested
right, Gov. Cleveland vetoed the bill. The
best legal talent in New York sustains the
veto as the only legal course to pursue. As

the elevated roads already carry passengers
for five cents from 5:30 a. m, to 8:30 a. in.,
and from 4:30 p.m. to 7:3.0 p. m., the fare
arc reduced during 'the hours the working
people use the roads, and it would have been
the wealthy and not the laborers who would
have profited by the billif the governor had
violated the constitution by interfering with
vested rights in signing it.

The second veto howled about was the one
prohibiting street car drivers and conductors
from being worked over twelve hours per
day. The street car companies inNew York
pay their men by the hour. If they work
eight, ten, twelve or fifteen hours they
are paid for the corresponding time,
and this bill positively forbids
aman workingover twelve hours and re-
ceiving pay for his overtime, if he wished.
Neither did itcompel the companies to pay
any stipulated price for a day's work, but
prevented men from making contracts to
work such number of hours as they pleased
and be paid accordingly. Itwas vetoed be-
cause it interfered with the laboring man
and dictated how he should dispose of his
labor.

The thirdbill vetoed was the Mechanics
lien bill. This bill was, in reality, gotten
up in the interest of attorneys and not in the
interest of mechanics. Itmade expenses
heavy, and proceedings obscure and long
delayed, and concluded by repealing laws
already on the statute book, the loss of which
would have been vital to mechanics. The

failure of the new bill to become a law, was
an inestimable boon to the mechanics of
New York.

These are all of Gov. Cleveland's vetoes
upon matters connected with labor, and
every one is a veto which every honorable
laboring man willendorse as not only legal
but as positively just to the laboring classes.

FIFTH DIsfRicf~DEMOCRATS.
Col. L. L.Baxter, ot Fergfns Falls,

Nominated Against Knute Nelson.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Fergus Falls, July 18.— The Fifth district
congressional convention met here to-day at 2 p.
m. The couuties represented were Polk, Clay,
St. Louis, Douglass, Todd, Steams and Ottertail,

less than one thirdof the district. Of the coun-
ties represented only Polk aud Ottertail had full
delegations.

The organization was perfected by the elec-
tion of 11. B. Richardson, of Steams, chairman,
aud Henry Dressier, of Ottertail, secretary.
After appointing the usual committees a recess
was taken for thirtyminutes. Upon reconven-
ing and hearing reports of committees the con-
vention went into secret session.

Itwas understood that they were to consider
the suggestion from high Democratic sources in
the state, that the convention make no nomina-
tion. What took place in
secret session yonr correspondent does
r.ot known, but jndgodby events the proposition,
ifsuch a one was made, was rejected. Anyway
upon opening the doors, Col. L.L.Baxter, of this
city, was nominated by a delegate from Polk
county and his nomination was made by acclama-
tion. This, too.after the colonel had told almost
every delegate present that he could not and
would notaccept the nomination.

The nomination made, Col. Baxter was hunted
np and brought before the convention, when,
aftor protesting he ought not to have been nomi-
nated, he accepted in a veryneat speech. The
cheering, clapping of hands and yells
when he said this would have done
credit to a convention of 500 delegates. Itcer-
tainlyBtruck a popular chord in the hearts of
the Democracy, who evidently propose to show
the rest of the state that there isaDemocratic
party inthe Fifth district.

The platform simplyreaffirms fidelity to Dem-
ocratic principles and endorses the platform and
nominees of the national convention. This
evening local clubs are entertaining visitingdel-
egates at their club rooms, and the best of feel-
ing ls exhibited. £he party in this "neck of
woods" is receiving new convertsdaily.

WEST VIRGINIA.

Careful Inquiry Shows tbat the State
WillCto Democratic Sure
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe.l

Washington, July 17.—Speaking of the re-
peated claims made by Steve Elkins in Chicago
during the national Republican convention, that
the electoral vote of West Virginia is sure to he
cast forBlame, nnd a repetition of these boasts
here, yesterday a prominent newspaper corre-
spondent, who attended both the Republican and
Democratic convention, says that contact with
the people of West Virginiadoes not bear out this
statement. The Baltimore & Ohio newspaper
train from Chicago on Monday last stopped at
various points in the long run of many miles
through West Virginia territory. Thu people
turned out in crowds to meet the train, showing
the utmost interest inthe doings in the Demo-
cratic convention and evincing unbounded enthu-
siasm for the nominees. ANew York journalist,
who was provided with a largo quantity of small
lithographic portraits ofGov. Cleveland, distribut-
ed them witha lavish band at all principal points
at which stops were made, and there was scarce-
lyaman in the crowds who did not pm a picture
to his breast.

Atone large town where there were probably
two hundred of the stalwart yeoman of West
Virginiacongregated around the train, one of
the passengers put this query: "Where are the
Blame men?" Instantly came the response from
a dozen different voices: "there are none here."
The remark was then made that it was claimed
Blame would carry West Virginia, when a fine
manly fellow, who was inhis shirt sleeves, sang
out, "There is not enongh money in the Battel
States treasury to do it,"and all the others ap-
plauded.

Baltimore democrats.

They Ratify the Nomination of Cleve-
land and Hendricks with a

Hurrah.
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe.l

Baltimore. July 17.
—

A mass meeting was
held to-night at the Halliday street theater to
ratify the nomination ot Cleveland and Hendricks
The spacious building was packed. The interior
was beautifully decorated. Abont the stage was
suspended a handsome proseninm border, bear-
ingthe foUowing inscription, with the portraits
of the candidates, "Cleveland Hendricks and re-
form." Inthe center of the border wa* the por-
trait of Tilden. Dr. J. Pembroke Thorn, presi-
dent of the Cleveland Club of Baltimore, presi-
ded. The speakers were Got.Robert M.McLane,
Ex-Governor William White, Hon. A.P. Gorman,
Hon. Wm. T.Hamilton, Hon. Johra Lee Carroll,
Hon. Philip Francis Thomas and Hon. George
H. Brown, Jr.. of Xorth Carolina. The last
named and Wilson G. Lamb of tbe same state,
are the committee appointed to wait upon Gov.
Cleveland and inform him of his
nomination. Among those who occupied
seats on the stage, were Mayor Latrobe, Hon.
Wm. M. Merrick, Hon. Wm. J. O'Brien, mem-
bers ot the Corn and flour exchange, coffee ex-
change, stock exchange, judges of tbe courts,
sUte aad city officials. Democratic members of
the house of representatives. United Statee sen-
ate, state senate and legislature, state and city
editors, delegates to the national convention andleading politician*. Prof. Chas. Bond was in at-
tendance. The meeting was a rousing osa.

TROUNCING THE LEADERS.
The Grand Eapids Ball Tossers Find

a Waterloo in St. Paul.

Stillwater Shuts Out the Hoosier Twlrlers
From Fort Wayne.

Minneapolis Beats Torre Haute, Sasrinaw
Milwaukee anil Bay City <iuincy.

St. Paul vs. Grand Rapids.
The rain during Wednesday night and Thurs-

day inorhing made the West Seventh street ball
grouuds so sticky aud uneven that itrequired the
services of two men, a boy and a wheelbarrow to
put them in condition for the game yesterday
afternoon, and itwas 4:15 before they finished
their work. Ominous clouds were sailing about
all day, and the crowd on this account was much
smaller than it otherwise wpuldhave been. How-
ever, more than 1,000 people were present, and
they saw what notprobably fifty of them ex-
pected to see, the St. Paul team win. St. Paul
held down the foot of the list In the loague,

while Grand Rapids was at the front, and it was
the biggest surprise of the season to have the
home team not onlywalk away with tbe victory
but shut out the visitors completely. Not a man
of them got beyond second base, ai d only six of
them were left on bases in the game, aud Dot

more than one in any inning. The surprise was
probably greater to the members of the visiting
team than to anybody else. They not only lead
in the league but they came here just after beat-
ing Peoria and Qulncy four games in suc-
cession, and the two latter are reckoned among
the crack teams. The game was practically a
contest between the pitchers, Foster aud Get-
zein, and the former got the better of his great
antagonist. Foster was hit three times safe,
whereas Getzein was pounded for nine bases.
Eleven men struck out trying to find Foster's
delivery, and sixteen that of Getzein. The field-
ing of both sides was unusually brilliant, only
four errors being made, three by Grand Rapids
and one bySt. Paul. The latter was made by
Tilley at left field. He was coming rapidly to
meet a fly to his neighborhood, and the sudden-
ness of his contact with the ball caused it to

bound from his hands. The error was an excusa-
ble one. Twoof the errors by the visitors cost
them a run each. Ganzel played a wonderfully

strong game behind the bat, retiring ten men and
assisting four times without an error. Besides
this he made a base hit that brought in a score,

and tallied once himself. Brown did the best
day's workhe has done since he came to St. Paul.
He putout twomen, assisted twice, made a base
hit and scored arun. Hengle was weak at the
willow,but he accepted allof the five fielding
chances offered. Carroll's right field wasn't
fruitful of labor, but he landed
the ball in a safe place twice
with the bat. Hunter's work was an exact
counterpart of Carroll's with the exception that
he was once left warming
his toes on third. O'Brien did
himself proud allaround, puttingout eleven, hit-
ting safe once and scoring. Foley got one fly,
one grounder and one run, and hadn't anything
else to do. The performance of Tilley.however,
was the great featuie of the game, and probably
his hit of yesterday willbe remembered as long
as he remains in St. Paul. We willlead up to
his great double bagger by first covering the run
made in the fifth inning. Foster opened the
inning with a grounder to third, who fumbled
it till the former made first. Foley- hit to
pitcher, who chose to catch Foster at second.
Tilleyfanned the zephyrs, and Folev stole sec-
ond. Ganzel reached first on a muff at second
nnd Foley got home. Hengle struck out. Noth-
ing more was done till the ninth. O'Brien
started the ball rolling to sec-
ond so fast that the latter couldu't
stop it, and went around a peg on Brown's good
hit to left. Foster struck out and Foley went
out ona foul tip,O'Brien and Brown taking a
base each ou a juggleof a thrown ball to second.
Two men were outand the bets were 3 to 1 that
Tilleywould strike out. He hit at the ball twice
without success, but the third time he got it
square on the end ofhis bat, and it went clear
out of reach of everybody nearly to the fence in
rig'it center, Tilleygoing to second and O'Brien
and Brown home. Ganzel followed up with a
hit just over third's head, Tilleyscoring. Htyigle
then stopped the performance witha fly to cen-
ter. The audience was just at this point very
happy,but a trifle nervous, as Grand Rapids had
another inning to play. The suspense was of
short duration, however, as the visitors were re-
tired one, two, three without reaching first.
Followiugis the score:

UKANDItAPIDS.

AB R IBTB PO AE
Cox. ss 4 0 0 0 0 10
Eden, rf 3 0 12 0 0 0
Jones, If 4 0 0 0 10 0
Getzein, p 3 0 0 0 018 0
Henry, cf 4 0 0 0 10 0
Madden, 3b 4 0 114 11
Kearns, 2b 2 0 0 0 10 2
Houtz, 11> 3 0 117 0 0
Gasttleld, c 3 0 0 013 5 0

30 0 3 4 27 25 3
ST. PAUL.

AB R BTB PO A E
Hengle, 2b 5 0 0 0 3 2 0
Cnrroll, rf 4 0 2 2 0 0 0
Hunter cf 4 0 2 2 0 0 0
O'Brien, lb 4 1 1 111 0 0
Brown 3b 4 1112 2 0
Foster.p 4 0 1 1 013 0
Foley, ss 4 10 0 110
Tilley,If 4 112 0 0 1
Ganzel, c.\ 4 0 1 110 4 0

Total 37 4 9 10 27 22 1

SCORE BT INNINGS.

St. Paul 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 3—4
Grand Kapids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o

Earned runs— St. Paul 2.

Two-base hits
—

Eden aud Tilley.
Lofton bases

—
Grand Rapids (l,St. Paul 6.

Struck ont
—

By Foster 11, by Getzem 16.
First base on balls

—
Grand Rapids 3.

Passed balls
—

Gastfield 1, Ganzel 1.
Time of game

—
Two hours.

Umpire
—

Hoover.

Minneapolis rs. Tcrre Haute.
The game won by the Minneapolis club over

Terre Haute yesterday was entirely too one
sided toprove specially interesting, althongh it
was a good game, as the error column in the
score willshow. Isaacson muffed a thrown ball
and that was the onlyfielding error by the home
club, and for the visitors, Miller had two
fumbles, and Moore a wild throw
to second base. Walker played another brilliant
game. He was five times at bat and made four
base hits with a total of five, but through fool-
hardy base running he failed to reach the home
plate. Casey came next with three base hits:
He also captured three out field flies. Thehome
club took the lead at the outset and maintained
it with ease throughout. Following is tho
score :

MINNEAPOLIS.

AB R B TB PO A E
Reld, rf 5 0 11 0 0 0
Andrns, ss 4 1 1 1 1 1 0
Walker, c 5 0 4 5 9 2 0
McElwain, cf 5 0 11 2 2 0
Casev, If 4 2 3 3 2 0 0
Mnray.Sb 4 12 2 2 3 0
Fisher, 2b 4 10 0 2 10
Caruthers, p 3 0 2 2 0 3 0
Isaacson, lb 4 0 10 9 0 1

Totals 38 514 15 27 12 1
TEBRE HAUTE.

AB R B TB PO A E
Carr,rf 4 0 0 0 12 0
Halbriter 4 0 0 0 2 10
Hellman,'lb 3 1 1 1 12 1 0
Mappis, Js 4 1 2 2 1 8 0
Moore.c 4 0 1 1 ,2 2 1
Miller,2b 4 Oil 522
Donnelly, 3b 4 0 2 2 3 10
Van Dyke, If 3 0 11 110
LoU, p 3 0 1 1 0 4 0

Totals 33 2 9 9 27 22 3

scour BT INNINGS.

Minneapolis 0 3 0 0 110 0 o—s
Terre Haute 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 I—2

First base onballs
—

Terre Haute 1;Minneapo-
lis 2.

Struck ont
—

By Caruthers 7: byLots 1.
Two base hit

—
Walker.

Passed balls— Walker 1;Moore 1.
Wild pitch

—
Caruthers 1.

Left oa bases
—

Minneapolis 6:Terre Hante 4.
Time of game

—
One hour and twenty-five min-

utes.
Umpire

—
Frank.

Stillwater rs. Fort Wayne.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

S-rnxwATrn, Minn., Jnly 17.—T0-day wit
nessed a good game between the Stillwater and
Fort Wayne clnbs, bat the playing of the home
team was too mncb for the visitors, they not be-
ingable to make anything of Quinn's pitching.

It was thought that Brown*s delivery would
puzzle the home team, but tbey got on to him
and struck him inaildirections, but the fielding

of Fort Wayne was so good that lt did not avail
much. Only two of the visitors reached second
base, and they died there. For tbe home

team several got as far as
third, besides those that got borne, bnt
when they got there two men were previously

ont and tbe Fort Wayne boys were ready for
any ball that got into the air. A good doable
play waa made by (iuina to saomfcerz. thence to

Stapleton. The fielding of both clubs was very
even, but the ground was too wet for brilliant
play, as the .men were afraid of falling and the
ball was dead. Smith made an excellent catch
of v fly to center by Stupleton, the ball going
from him toward the fence, but he pinned it.
Iloran at center returned the compli-
ment to Smith, and so they
were even. Shomberg's batting and Quinn's
pitching were the features of the game, although
Dcaly and Wood as catchers played perfectly, aud
held thu swiftest balls. The errors might be
called minor ones, although the home team made
two runs through errors of Homer and Wabnsley,
Umpire Jennings is a rattler and keeps things
moving with great speed. He knows what he is
about and is proficient in the game. The atten-
dance was very fair,but rain all the morning
rather decreased the number present. Follow-
ing is the score" :

STLLLWATJSB.
AB R B TB PO A E

Shomberg, lb 4 13 6 9 10
Pickett, 2b 4 0 2 2 0 3 0
Iloran, cf 4 111 400
Peters, ss 4 0 2 2 2«2 0
Visiter, If 4 0 0 0 0 0. 0
Quinn, rf 4 0 11 10 1
Stapleton, 2b 3 10 0 3 0 1
Dealy, c 4 0 11 7 4 0
Quinn, p 3 111 191

Totals 34 4 1114 27 19 3
TORT WAYNE.

AB R BTB PO A E
Mcister, ss 4 0 0 0 0 3 0
Toflling,2b. 4 0 0 0 2 2 0
Wood, c 3 0 1 2 9 1 0
Brown, p 3 0 0 0 1 8 1
Smith, cf 3 0 0 0 2 0 0
Reeves, rf 3 0 0 0 1 1 1
Homer, If 3 0 0 0 112
Walmsley, 3b 3 0 1 1 0 0 1
Erek, lb 3 0 0 0 8 0 0

Totals 29 0 2 3 24 16 5
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Stillwater... 21000 100 *—4
Ft. Wayne 00000000 o—o

Earned runs
—

Stillwater 2.
Two-base hits

—
Shomberg and Wood.

Three-base hit
—

Shomberg.
First base on balls

—
Stillwater 1.

Lefton bases
—

Stillwater 7, Fort Wayne 2.
Double plays

—
Shomberg and Stapleton, Quinn

and Shomberg.
Struck out

—
Stillwater 6, Fort Wayne 7.

Time of game
—

One hour and fifty minutes.
Umpire

—
Jennings.

Milwaukee vs. Saginaw.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Milwaukee, July 17.

—
The country club from

the Michigan salt valley fairly wiped the diamond
with the local ball club this afternoon, in the
presence of about 1,000 spectators. The Sagi
naws are good players, but the hardest kickers
that have appeared here this season. Every
decision almost was contested by them, and their
constant chinning drew down the hisses of the
audience. The continued kickinghad the desired
effect with the umpire, Dunlevy,and his work in
that position was weak. The famed Clarkson
occupied the box, and with the timely
aid of Dunlevy, who called strikes on
thejMllwankee batters on anything ina foot iof the

• plate, succeeded in striking out sixteen men,

while only one safe hit w;as made off his delivery.
Baldwin's pitching was effective, but his fielding
was weak. Falch also played a
poor game, while the fielding of
Sexton and Moynahan was atrocious. The bat-
tingonboth sides was light,but the Milwaukees
appeared to be perfectly paralyzed when facing
Clarkson. The one redeeming feature of the
Milwaukees' fieldingwas the first base play of
Straub. his fine running catch of
a foul eliciting great applause. The
work of the visitors in the field, while infinitely
superior to that of the Milwaukees, was nothing
extra and the contest was virtually between
Clarkson and the Milwaukees, the former com-
ingout victorious. The visitors' runs were all
made on errors, the first man coming in.on
Falch's throw over Morrlseo's head. The next
two runs came iv when Baldwin threw over
Straub's head, and two wildpitches when men
were ou thirdbase let in the last two runs. The
game was an uninteresting one throughout, the
only good play being that made by Struub. An
unusually large number of ladies wero present.
The score wus as follows:

MILWAUKEE.

R. B PO A E
Sexton, 2b 0 0 5 3 3
Hogan, rf 0 0 10 0
Movnahan, ss .". 0 0 0 4 2
Behel, If 0 0 0 0 1
GrilHn, cf 0 0 10 0
Morrissey, 3b 0 0 12 0
Straub, lb 0 0 12 0 0
Baldwin, p 0 10 7 1
Falch.c 0 0 4 2 1

Totals 0 1 24 18 8
6AOINAW.

R B PO A E
West.cf 2 110 0

Faatz.ib 1 1 C 0 0
Clarkson, p 1 10 16 1
Whitney, 3d b 0 0 2 0 1
Forster, ss 0 0 0 0 0
Quinn, If 0 10 3 2
Lavin, c 0 0 17 0 0
Spence,2db 1 0 0 11
Rittenhouse.r f 0 110 0

Totals.' 5 5 27 20 5
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Saginaw 1 0 2 0 0 0 11 *—5
Milwaukee 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o

(Jitlney cs. HayCity.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.l
Quinct, 111., July 17.—Bay City defeated

Quincy to-day by a score of5 to 2. Foley and
Daniels were the battery for the home club, and
Porter and Ulgnell for the visitors. Bay City
maue hut two errors and Quincy five, two of
which let in three runs for the visitors. Neither
club earned a run. Kecnan, the umpire who was
protested by Grand Itapids at Peoria, umpired

the game to the disgust of the audience and Bay
City as well. The work of both pitchers was
remarkably fine, hut only five strikes were called
during the entire game.

SCOKE BY INNINGS.

Bay City 0 0 0 13 0 0 1 *—5
Quincy 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I—2

AT TEORIA.

Peoria 2 2 0 0 0 15 2 o—l2
Muskegon 0 10001110—4

Combination rs.Rattlers.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.|

Winona, Minn., July 17.
—

Tho Rattlers, of
Wabashaw. met a combination nine from Chica-
go and Stillwater at Winona in a friendly game

of ball at the Sportsman's park to-day. The
game was a close and exciting one up to the
eighth inning. At the end of the seventh inning

the game stood 3t02 Infavor of the combina-
tion, but the Rattlers had lots of nerve. iThe
umpire, who had doubtless ventured a little
money on the game, seeing the country boys
were amatch for tbe combination, made the
rankest decisions ever seen ina game of ball-
and of course won the game. There was a pa-

lute from the spectators snch as comes from a
certain kind of snake. The following is the
score :Wabashaw 3, Combination 4. Hereafter
the Rattlers propose to play against nine men in-
stead of ten.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Boston
—

Providence 5, Boston 4.
AtBuffalo

—
Chicago 2, Buffalo 1.

At Cleveland— Detroit 3, Cleveland 2.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Pittsburg
—

Pittsburg 3, Washington 2.
At Baltimore

—
Baitimore 12, Brooklyn 0.

AtLouisville
—

Louisville 2, Cincinnati 1.

At New York
—

Athletic 5, Metropolitan 2.
UNION ASSOCIATION.

At Washington— National 9, Chicago 1.
At Philadelphia

—
Cincinnati 6, Keystone 4.

AMile in 2.-f>2.

PnTSßrso. July 17.
—

A crowd of over 8.000
spectators visited Homewood this afternoon to

witness the attempt of J. M.Hill's famons pacer,
Westmont, tolower his record. The race was
fast and the weather all that could bo desired.
Westmont was brought out at 4 o'clock with
Peter V.Johnson on the sulky and Firebrand as
running mate. As he waa being warmed up for
the first heat, itwas evident he was in excellent
condition and beta were freely offered that be
would do better than at Chicago. He got away
in splendid style on the first attempt and paced
the entire mile without a skip. His work on the
home stretch was magnificent and was loudly
applauded. The .^r.Tronncement of tbe time,
however, showed tha: Ms (hirago record of
2:01% had not been iy AAi\u25a0>', oy a quarter
of a second. The igores wore 2:02. The
last quarter was fa«ttr and -r i* made In 2.%
seconds. Two o;i made, but
were unsatisfatr- • Ithat in the
firstheat Wi I -ix places.
He broke nd worse on
the third. \u25a0>:>l th

- -
t,trig;third

mile, 2:-5. The purse we* /j.jOO with feOO
added to beat the record.

Notes.
The second game of the St. Paul-Grand Rapids

series willbe played this afternoon at the West
Seventh street park.

TenEyck won the consolation race at Con-
neaut lake, Pa., in 21:31. Priddy was second.

Three of the Northwestern ieagne teams failed
to secure a rnn yesterday.

St. Paul Lawn Tennis Club.
New York,Jnly 17.

—
The United States Lawn' Tennis association admitted to membership tbe

Scarlet Ribbon club, of Chicago, and the St. Panl
club,ot St. PanL Tbe annual tournament will

;be held at New York,August 26.

GREELY AT ST. JOHNS.
Personal Narrative of the Polar Ex-

periences ot His Party,

Fifteen Dead ami Only Six Survive Three
Years of Arctic Life.

St. Johns, July 17.—0n tho arrival at the
anchorage of the relief squadron to-day, an asso-
ciation press correspondent interviewed Lieut.
Greely and the other survivors of the arctic col-
ony. The following facts were disclosed.

Afterpassing two winters at Fort Conger in a
scientific research, Lieut. Greely, with his whole
party intact, broke up their eacainpment and
commenced a southward descent.

This was accomplished amid great perils from
gales ot wind, ice nips and other causes. Cape
Sabine having havingbeen reached, a temporary
home was erected, built of stones and covered
by the boat sails brought along by the party.

On the 20thof September winter quarters were
established at Cape Sabine. The commissariat
had become very meagre, and a cache of provi-
sions left by the Proteus last year but poorly
supplemented.it. The steam launch had become
fast in the ice a few weeks previous, and had to

be abandoned during the whole winter.
The firsthavoc in the ranks was early in Jan-

uary, when one of the men dropped off with
scurvy. On the flth of AprilLieut. Lockwood
and Mr.Rice, the photographer, succumbed, af-
ter aheroic- attempt to secure for their starving
comrades about 200 pounds of meat, supposed to
be cached at a place named Bad Creek, distant
about fifteen miles from the encampment.

Israel, the astronomer, perished on May 27,
Lieut. Kisliugbury died June Ist, and Dr. Pavy,
naturalist, slept into death June (5. Not one
of the victims realized death was near. They
all died a tranquil, painless death.

Two Eskimo also perished, one of starvation,
the other drowned, his kayak being pierced by
some newly formed ice on April17, thus cutting
off all hope of getting any supply of seal meat
for the starving explorers.

The Eskimo were most faithful and devoted
followers and helpers of Lieut. Greely. Edson
was received and safely brought on board the
steamship Bear, where he died a fow days sub-
sequently. His extraordinary instance of hu-
man endurance while aw ay ten miles from his
hut last winter, the temperature suddenly fell
48 degrees below zcD.

His hands and feet were frozen to the very
bone and he was dragged by his comrades in al-
most a dying condition to his hut. His feet and
hands were literallyamputated by incisive frost,
and inthis terrible state he lived through dis-
mal months that intervened between
that time and rescue. The bodies of twelve
of the victims have been brought up .by the
steamers Bear and Thetis embalmed in tanks
filled with alcohol. The survivors are all doing
well and rapidly gaining flesh and strength.
Lieut. Greely, who was in an exceedingly critical
condition when transferred to the Thetis is now
able to move about. This morning he drove out
for anhour's ride to get the country air
and came back quite resuscitated.
The rescue took place on the 22nd of June un-
der circumstances of great difficulty. The Thetis
and Bear lay off from shore about 800 yards.
There was a terrific gale blowing from the south-
west and a heavy sea was running, and a formid-
able ice-nip was apparently inevitable.
Lieutenant Greely and the other six
survivors had to be transferred from
their camp to the steam launch and whale boat in
their sleeping bags, and while steaming from the
land to the ships the destruction of the whole
party at one time seemed certain.

The sea swept furiously over them and the
fury of the wind threatened evsry instant to cap-
size \u2666iem. At length they were safely placed on
board the rescuing squadron, where every possi-
ble precaution had been made to ensure their
safety and comfort.

The party were constrained to exist on quarter
rations aud all kinds of food had been utilized
for six weeks previous to the rescue, regular
provisions ceased to be given, but sea weed,
shrimps, seal skins, saxefrage and every variety
of shrub wore greedily devoured. Death made
the first havoc in the ranks early in January.

WARD MURDER TRIALS.

Allof the Remainim? Cases Dismissed
and the Defendants Discharged.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Grand Forks, July 17.

—
When court assem-

bled to-day Assistant District Attorney Pratt
nollicd the indictments in the twelve remaining
cases on the docket for the murder of the Ward
boys.

District Attorney Bail said he regretted that
the situation was such as to almost compel this
course, but he concurred with his assistant. He
said the dismissal of the indictments was moved
with the fullconsent and at the suggestion of
Dr. Ward, father of the deceased men. The ac-
quittal ofLair, whom Turpin swore killedCharles
Ward and Turpin's acknowledgment that he him-
self killed Fred Ward, left the prosecution
powerless to convict the others.

The judge, in dismissing the prosecutions, on
motion of the prosecuting attorney, stutud that
it was the failure of the jurors aud oflieers to do
their duty that necessitated this course. The
oflieers referred to ure believed to be the sheriffs,
deputies and bailiffs.

The prisoners, on being discharged, announced
their intention of returuing to Devil's bake.

The juror,Holhrook, arrested for perjury, to-
day gave hallin $I.ODD to appear at the next term,
which will be the latter part of October or first
of November.
_Uov. Davis and W. W. I-'rwin left to-night for

St. Paul, aud Col. YonArmiu for Chicugo.

ALLAROUND THE GLOBE.
n. Campbell &Sons, of Trenton, Ohio, owners

of the Mt.Vernon und Sarah furnaces, have made
an assignment. No statement.

Aplot to blow up the palace at Warsaw during
the Czar's stay, has heen discovered.

Twenty-one deaths from cholera at Marseilos
and fourteen at Toulon, Wedndsday night.

The royal commission resumed its sittings
yesterday at Toronto. Nothing of importance
done.

An incendiary fire at Lexington, Ky.,destroyed
property to the amount of 531,000. Insurance,
814,000.

Peter Schnider was horribly mangled and in-
stantly killed at Clncinuati by an elevator.

The New York Firemen's Trust Insnrancc
company is being closed up, and policy holders
are being reinsured.

Frank E. Hutching, of San Francisco, stran-
gled Nettie Simms, his mistress, because she re-
fused to live with him.

Ahandsome monument of Nathaniel Sylvester
was unveiled at Shelter Island yesterday. He
was the first settler of the island, having a patent
from Charles IL,in1618.

An attempt was made in London to blow up
the monument to Lord Herbert, with v box of
gunpowder.

Miss Gertrude Griswold, a niece of Bret Harte,
sang ina concert at London Wednesday night.

The decline inmanufactured cotton goods is
causing the suspension of cotton factories in the
south foran indefinite period.

Trouble is apprehended at Murphyshank, 111.,
from the fact that the saving* bank, which sus-
pended there yesterday, received deposits up to
the hour of its closing.

The apology of Prime Minister Ferry to the
German government for recent insults to the
Prussian Hag, inParis, has been accepted.

Coedes, the composer of "Belle Bourban-
aise,'' died inamad house in Autiel, Eng., yes-
terday.

China has rejected the French ultimatum, and
Admiral Courbet has been instructed to follow up
the naval demonstration with a bombardment of
the ports at Shanghai. A large French squudron
is on its way to Foo Chow.

There are rumors that the negotiations are pro-
gressing favorably between the Canadian Pacific
and Boston and Lowell for through traffic be-
tween Boston and the west.

Webb Helton, an ex-convict, attacked Hannah
Bnrton, aged twelve years, at Richmond, Texas,
yesterday, outraged her and then took her life.
He was captured and shot by a mob and left for
dead. He got up after the mob left and cleared
for parts unknown. Officers are now looking
for the corpse.

Mrs. Burner Again Arrested.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. J

Minneapolis, July 17.
—

Chief West cansed
the re-arrest of Mrs. Harriet B. Burner, the al-
leged "procuress,'' last night, upon a warrant,
charging ber with keeping a house of illfame.

The action is brought under the state statue
and if conviction is the result she must be sen-
tenced to the penitentiary. Her attorney, Geo.
Robinson, spent several honrs in the vain at-
tempt to secure bondsmen, and sbe was held In
custody.

She alleges that the arrest is made for the pur-
pose of establishing for her a bad name that
tome one may get the custody of the daughter,
and get thereby the control of the property. An
arraignment wUIfollow this morning.

He Wasn't VeryRecent.

The hard lines on the shoolmaster's face
gradually became obliterated, and the stern
features slowly began to relax. His bead
dropped lower and lower, untillt struck

against his breast. The shock awoke him

from bis slumber, and he opened his eyes in
season to catch the boys In all manner of
grotesque attitudes and postures.

Now, the schoolmaster was nothing ifnot

facetious. He could blister a boy's both

hands until they burned as ifconsumed bj
fire, and then torture the boy by perpertrat-
inga pun.

On this occasion, as the lads met the calm
and dispassionate gaze of the "old man,"
their hearts sank within them, aud two or
three of the more sagacious ones leaned their
elbows on their desks and began to study for
dear life. They looked the very picture ol
Innocence. The joke was so very ''recent"
that itmade the schoolmaster smile.

Shootinga dark and ominous fiance aeros9

the room, in the direction of the now studi-
ous pupils, he called out:

"Wise?"
"Yes sir," looking up with an innocent

interrogatory inhis eye.
"Sit otherwise. And you Smith

—
like-

wise."
Both lads fainted simultaneously.

THE HENDRICKS BOOM.

Howitwas Plann?d and How it waa
Discovered and Defeated.

[Chicago News. |
Very few people who participated In the

tremendous applause for Thomas A. Hen-
dricks yesterday knew tbat they were aiding
a well-considered plot todefeat Grover Cleve-
land. Most of them honestly applauded him
as the representative of the fraud of 1870,

while in fact they were participating in a
scb erne concocted by Ben Butler, and John
Kelly to defeat Cleveland. It is suspected
that Hendricks had guilty knowledge of the
scheme.

The plan wusfortned ju.^tafter the conven-
tion adjourned Thursday night. Butler and
John Kelly met and went into executive
session in Butler's room. Roger A. Pryor
was also present, the three were unanimous-
lyof the opinion thnt Cleveland had the best
of the fightjdui'l that a new name must be
sprung upon the convention. Tilden's waa
out of the question, for Kelly could no£
bring forth the man he had fought so per-
sistently in New York. At Butler's sugges-
tion it was agreed to take up Hendricks, as
representing the same idea as Tilden. He
argued that the applause given to Hendricks
showed that a popular wave could
be easily aroused fur bim that would
stampede the convention and result in
Cleveland's overthrow. Butler su;r:.rL-<ti d
that ifCullerton, of Illinois, gave his vote
forHendricks yesterday morning, it should be-
taken as the signal for raising the hurrah.
This idea was accepted. ,Two of the Indiana
delegates were sent for and acquainted with
the plan. They agreed that if the scheme
looked feasible, MeDonaid should again be
sacrificed for Hendricks. Then that cele-
brated "relegator," Thomas E.Powers, of
Michigan, was sent for. To him the idea
was suggested that he present Hendricks as a
candidate as soon aa the opening prayer was
made. The bait was quickly gobbled by the
Michigander. lie saw an opportunity lor
making himself prominent, and from that
time out circulated around as though the
whole convention was centered upon him.

In the meantime Daniel Manning sus-
pected that some scheme was being con-
cocted^ and prepared to checkmate it. lie
sent for an Illinois delegate, and commis-
sioned him to ferret out the scheme ot the
opposition. The first uian he struck was
Powers, of Michigan, whose manner indi-
cated that he was full of a scheme. He waa
wildly gesticulating to several delegates.
The Illinois delegate concluded that Powers
was the man to see. Ou approaching Urn
be said: "Well, the jig's up, aud Iwant to
go with the winner."

"Is that the way you feel'" inquired
Powers.

"i'oubet itis. There is no sentiment in
me. Iwant to go with the winner.''

"Just come here," said Powers, whose
eagerness to show his importance overbal-
anced his judgment, and he unfolded the
scheme to a man he had never seen before.
"We have itall arranged," he said. "Iam
to nominate Hendricks In the tnornlng, run!
twenty-five Michigan votes willgo to bim."

"Will Butler support him," inquired the
Illinois delegate, anxious to know the full
extent ol the deal.

"He will,'' said Powers. "Ihave just seen
him."

"Well,Imust see him and know Jusl what
he says. We must not go into this tiling on
a mere guess," declared the scheme hunter.

Then Powers led liim oil to Sutler's room.
At the door th.y were not, by Roger A.Pfjar.
Powers explained the mission, and volun-
teered the information that tin- Illinois dele-
gate could swiug tin- line in that state. "Hut
we must see Gen. Butler about this matter,"
said the Illinois man.

"Youcan't tee him; he Is engaged; res-
ponded Pryor. While talkinghe hint opened
the door so wide that tin- Manning emissary
could see Into the room. The relleeßon ou a
large mirror showed him tin- fornix of Gen.
Hutler, John Kelly,and two [ndiana delegates
whose names are not given out. The Illinois
man Insisted upon seeing Hutler, to know
from his own lips Whether lie was for Hen-
dricks, pryrrefused to admit him, bnt de-
clared that the Hendricks scheme bad been
adopted, that the Indiana delegation had
agreed to it, ami that Hutler and Kelly were
both intu it. He declared that the details
had not been entirely arranged, and made
an appointment for yesterday morning at 9
o'clock.

The Illinois delegates had.learned enough.
He left Powers as pooh as possible, and re-
turned to Manning. Although it was after
2 o'clock in the morning, Manning formed
his plans to checkmate the scheme. Runners
were sent out to all the delegations. The
leaders were Informed of tiie plan, so (bat

they could prevent their men from stampe-
ding. The Illinois man went among bis
Colleague* and informed them of the Hen-
dricks move. Before he went to bed thirty
four of the Illinois delegates had agreed to
support Cleveland. This was a gain of six on
the original vote.

Thus the matter slood when the conven-
tion met. The roll-call was begun. Before
Illinois was reached W. A. Day, of Cham-
paign, polled the vote. He was tin.- hardest
worker in Illinois for Cleve land, and it was
largely through his cfTort.-, that the delegation
was kept in line. He hei been informed of
the plan to spring Hendricks by Manning,
and was thus able to use Illinois as a cheek
against the expected tide. Bettering that the
C'ullerton vote for Hendericks would start tho
ball, he made up his tally sheet «0 that the
Hendricks vote was announcer! Ont. Itwas
upon this single vote that the Hendricks
wavrt was started. When itbegan se
tie- I|ri>ioi-,delegates wanted V> go with it.
They were held in line by rigOSOns efforts.
Finally it became so apparent thut
there was a well-laid plan to turn the con-
vention over to Hendricks, tha'. the Cleve-
land vote was increased to .'is, and when
8«n. Palmer was finally permitted to 'finish
the announcement of tbe vote of tlie state.
it was so announce!. These 88 rotes die
the business. They held hack the stampede,
and showed the the convention that lUinoll
had not lost her head. The result was thai
when Indiana, inpursuance of tbe plot to
knife MacDonald, withdrew his name :ii,il

voted forHendricks, the announcement had
no effect upon the convention. Had not
Day befes Informed of the situation, how-
ever, and prepared his tally sheet \u0084, he ,]jj^
there might have been a different result.

Effrrtually Rebuked,
jS.ui Fraud -co Call.J

There is a young mau IvOakland who has
a sister Jessie, who was sent to a fashionable
school for yountc Jadi'-s. When ahe left
borne he wondered ifshe would acquire the
affectation other young ladles that be knew
had by attending the fashionable seminary.
After being there a year, he began to flatter
himself, that his slst-:r was proof against
such nonsense, when he received a letter
signed "Jessica," instead of Jessie, as here-
tofore. In answering be wrote something
like this: "Dear Sister Jessiea —

Your wel-
come letter received. Mammalca and Paj>-
aica are well. Aunt Maryica and Uncle
Qebtgtea started for the Santa Cruz moun-
tains yesterday. Have bought a new horse;
it is a beauty; it Is named Maudiea, etc.
Your affectionate brother Samica." The
next letter was signed Jessie".

The Chinese government is providing for the
safety of the Chinese merchant vessels iv event
of war with France.
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